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they (wall be excluded from -the benefit of any distribu-
tion made before «uch 'debts are proved.—iDated this
7th day of August, 1&17.

WALKER, MART.LNEA.U and CO., of 36, Theo-
balds-road, Gray's Itnoi, W.'C. 1, Solicitors 'for the

•°73 aBbve named Liquidator.

In tfihe Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and in the '.Matter of the LITTLE
SOUTHERN SHIPPING COMPANY iLim-ited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that ithe creditors of the
above named Comipany, which is being volun-

•tanily wound up, are required, on or before the 25th
day of September, 1917, (being the day for that pur-
pose fixed by the undersigned, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of •their debts or
-claims, and the names and addresses of their Solici-
tors (if any), to Richard IHenry MiMer, of 32, Maddox-
-street, London, W., the Liquidator of tihe said Com-
pany, a-nd, if so required, by notice in writing from
the said (Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to come in
and .prove their said debts or claims at such time amd
place as^hall be specified in such notice, or in default
•thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved.—
Dated this 9th day of August, 1917.

F. 0. CHIKNER a-nd CO., (Solicitors to the above
named "Liquidator, 32, Maddox-street, .London,

048 W.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and1 in the Matter of the 'WOKBHING -WEST
END BEH'OK COMPANY [Limited.

TBE creditors of the above named iCbmpany are
required, on or before the 29th day of Septem-

iber next, to send in their names and addresses, and
the particulars of their debts or claims, and the names
of their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned, James
DPairbairn, of 6, 'Broad Street-place, London, E.G. 2,
the Liquidator of the said Company; and, if so re-
quired, by notice in writing from the said Liquidator,

.aare, -by their Solicitors, to come in and: prove their
debts or claims, at such time and place as shall be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they will
"be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.

JAMES FAISKBAIiKN, Liquidator.
6, Broad Street-place,

•London, E.G. 2.
•013 7th August, 19f7.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
The MVEfRPOOL CATERING COMPANY Limited.

(In Volonltary 'Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of the Members of the above named Company

•will be held at 34, Deane-road, Liverpool, on Satur-
day, the fifteenth day of September, 1917, at six o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, to receive tihe report of the
Liquidator, showing how the winding-up of the Com-
pany has been conducted and its property disposed of,
to hear any explanation that may be furnished by the
Liquidator, and to pass an Extraordinary Resolution
as to 'the disposal of the 'books, accounts and documents
of the Company.—Bated this 3rd day of August, 1917.
«7i * T. E. KAY, Liquidator.

Nloitdce of iFinial Winding-nip .Meeting.

Pursuant to section 195 of tihe Oompandes {iCbnsoQida-
itiomi) Act, 1908.

In iobe Matter of M'EOJANDiRI PATENTS Limited..

(In Vol-unltary liquidation.)

N OTODCE is hereby given, in pursuance of sedtiom
195 (2) of the 'Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1608, that a General! Meeting of <t)he above named
Company will' be held at No. 3, St. Helea's-plaee,
Bishopsgate, in it/he city of London, on Tuesday, the
Llifah day of September, <ll917, at 11 o'iclock in tihe
forenoon, for tihe purpose of having laid 'before it an
accounit, sihowing .the mamoner in which the <windiimg-tnip
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has been, oondnicted and the property of ,uhe Company
disposed of, and of hearirug any exiplaonaJtdion which
may be given ,by the Liquidator; amid also of deter-
mining, Iby Exibraoxdinary Resoluibioin, the manner in.
which the books and papers of tihe Company, and of
the Liquidator, shall! (be iddiapoised of.—'Dated this
eighth, day of Aiugiuslt, 1917.

°24 . C. F. BARiFO'OT, Liquidator.

ENEIELD AND DISTRICT HOTEiL AND TAVERN
COMPANY Limited. (Im Voluntary Liquidarfion.)

"VT OTIOE is (hereby given, in pursuance of seotfLon
JLl 195 i(2) of till© Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, itihat a General Meeting of the M-embers of tine
a'bove named Company wall be held at the Raiiway
Tavern, Enfield iLock, on Wednesday, the nineteenibh
day of September, 1917, athaM-paabsewm o'clock in the
evening precisely, to -receive the report of tihe Ldqiui-
daJtor, showing (how the winidinig-usp of the Company
has been conducted and its property disposed off, to
hear any exipJamtdon that may be furnished by the
Liquidator, and tto pass an Extraordinary Resolution
as to tih« disposal oif the books, accountis. and' docu-
ments of the iC'omipaiay.—D'aited tihds. se-veniuh day of
Augoust, 1917.

°23 W. MAY, Liquidator.

The Companies: Adts, 1908 and 1913.

Th'e AUSTRALIA .MUTUAL SHIPPING
GOMPIAINY Limited.

N OTICE is hereby giv«n, .that a General Meeting
of the Members' of the Australian Muibuad. Shdp-

piing Company Limited wall be held at 28, BasingjhalL-
street, London, !E.iC. 1, on Thoirsday, the 30bh day of
August, 1917, at twelfve o'clock noon precisely, for
tihe piuirpose of havdmg an> account laid 'before .uhem by
the 'Liquidator (pursuant to sedtion 195 of the Com-
panies ^Consplidartnon) Act, 1908), showing Ibhe
manner in which, ibhe iwinddnig-nip of ifahe said iCompany
has been conducted and the property of tibe 'Comipany
disposed of, and of heaTuug any extpuanattion luhat may
be giitven iby the Liquidators, and to settle their
remuneration.

DAVID C. ELLIS,
005 J. E. WILSON,

The BOSMLLA STffiSAIMISHEP COMPANY

^. ^ is herelby given, in pursuance of sectdon
i!95 of the Cbmipanies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that a General Meeting oif itihe .Memibexs of the above
named 'Company will be held at Pemibrofce Buildings,
2, James-street, Caandiiff, on Mtonday, fehe 8th day ot
October, 1917, ait H.30 o'ldiock m ithe forenoon, for
tihe p.urpO!se of (hawing tain- atocoomib laid before them,
showing the manner in which >the .womdinig-up has been
oooidiuobed and the .propeity of the Cotmpaey dispxxsed
of. and of hearnmg any exipla.na.tion thajt may be given
by the Lfiqiuidatcttis.—iDated this 7iuh day of August,
1917.

C. S. MORGAN,
022 C. G. MOBlGAN,

In the flatter of the 'Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and in the Matter of the LIVEiHPOOL AND
ILANCASHEffiE HEAL ESTATE ANiD HOUSE
TiEOPElRTY COMPANY Limited.

TAKE notice, that, pursuant to section 196 of the
.Companies .(iConsolidiation) Act, 1908, a General

Meeting of the Members of the aibove named Com-
panv will be (held at «19, Sweeting-street, in the city
of Liverpool, on the 14th day of September, 1917, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of
having an account laid before them, showing the
manner in which the winding-Tip (has been conducted
and the property of the Company disposed of, and
of hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator: and also of determining, by Extraordinary
Resolution, the manner in which the books, 'accounts
and documents of the Company, and of the (Liquidator,
sihall be disposed of.—Dated the 8bh day of Augiudb,
1817.
034 W. T. WENSLEY, Liquidator.


